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Jesus explains... My Birth & The biblical Celebrations & Giving to the Poor 
 
December 2nd, 2015 - Words from Jesus to Sister Clare 
 
The Lord bless you and keep you, Heartdwellers. 
 
This is what was on His heart... 
 
"There are many people, many little children who are lacking the most basic necessities. 
I am pleased to bless them in this season, called by My Name. I wish for you to stop 
bickering over your personal ideas and consider that I instituted the holy days 
important for My people, commemorating important events in their lives." 
 
“So, I ask you - was the birth of the Messiah a landmark event in Jewish history? Was 
His incarnation? His death? His resurrection? and the promise of His Spirit? Are these 
events of less significance than My people leaving Egypt? Than the feast of the in-
gathering at the year's end, the Feast of Booths? Or the feast of the new year, Rosh 
Hashanah? The Feast of Trumpets? Is My birth less important than these feasts?" 
 
“Do you see how foolish all your arguments are? Is this not the product of pride and a 
wish to Lord it over others with your version of righteousness? I tell you it is. There is 
none that is righteous, not even one. All of you have been made righteous by My Blood. 
Therefore, I would ask you to consider your estate without Me and set aside these 
foolish, foolish arguments that do nothing but create contentiousness and empty 
disputes." 
 
“Now, that said. It is My expressed wish that this feast day be commemorated by 
kindness done to the poor in My Name. It's just that simple. Wherever you find them, 
tell them I love them and this is a gift from Me, celebrating My Birth. There are many 
ways to give, look around you. I will send you special needs. I've put you where you are 
for My purposes, so you won't have to look far." 
 
“And for those of you who refuse to contend over such foolish things, as Biblical 
celebrations, thank you." 
 
Wow! that certainly puts things in a perspective I've never heard before. 
 
The Lord bless you with His peace in this sweet season of His birth. 
 


